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THE FUTURE OF DRIED EGG PRODUCTION. 
By J. 11. V I ~ E R Y .  

! The production ol spray-dricd egg powder in  U.S.A., Canada, Argentina and 
A~~stra l ia  is now in excess of 150,000 tous per anrnun (equivalent to nearly 1,000 

1 lr~illion dozen eggs), aud it goes chiefly to the civilian population of Great 
Britain aud to the Allied iigl~ting farces, Lhe U.S. Army alone taking about 

i 30,000 tous. Five years ago, the a~nouut of e8.g. powdcr produced in  these 
1 ccuntries was negligible and the rapid growtl~ of this new industry, despite early 

set-backs due to faulty processing and lack of experience in its utilisation, is a 
clsar ilidication that dried egg is proving a valuable foodstuff for war-time needs 
by effecting considerable ravings i n  freight space as compared with frozen p~1111 
and by reasou of its bcttm keeping quality as cornpared with shell cggs. The 
esseutial role played by dried egg in  war-time is attested to by the former British 
Minister of Food, Lord Woolton, who has str.ted,-"The supplies of lnillr aud 
eggs arriving in  this country in del~ydrated form have helped to maintaiu a 
staudwrd of feedin8 impossible i n  the last ?var.". - -  .. - 

Despite this wariime success, what ilfii theprospects of marketing substautin1 
quantitics of egg powder after the war \v'l~en sl~ell esgs nild frozen pulp again 
become freely availnhle? While i t  is d x c u l t  oonfide~itly to predict what the 
future holds for this new commodity, guidance is dbrdod from a cousideration 
of some technical data obtaiued during thepast  few years. 

The miuimum level of q ~ ~ a l i t y  required in  the powder will vary accord i i~~  to  
the use to which i t  is to hc put. For domestic (household) use, only powder of 
the higl~est quality will su5ce wl~ere thc housewife will he using i t  for such 
dclicate dishes as omelettes, smamhled egg and custard and for malring sponge ,,'> i (~ '; cakes. For manufacturer's use, a powder of good quality and high aerating power 
1s needed for sponge cakes, but a somewhat lower q ~ ~ a l i t y  will s f i c e  for most 
other pastrycook's and baker's products. 

Chemical a ~ l d  l)hysicnl methods for assessing quality have been worked out and 
they are closely checked by a staudardised tasking test. Briefly, these tests are 
designed to reveal maiiily the degree of solubility, or dispersibility, of the powder 
and its freedom or otherwise from flat, stale, burnt or other off-flavours. Canada 
and U.S.A. have two grades. Grade A, snitnblc for all purposes, inclttdil~g 
domcstic cans~umption, has a high degree of solubility and the flavour of the 
product reconstitntod with water closely resembles fresh em.  Gradc B, snitaMe 

I for most mnnnfact~~ring pruposes, has a lower degree of sol~tbility and  nay have 
a. slight off-flavour. Australii~ recog~~ises only one grade, the minimum standards 
for n,hicl~ are about intermcdiilte bettveen the American Gmcles, A and B. 

While the preljaration ancl handling of poader of Gradc B s tn~~dard  is a rela- 
tively easy matter, the manufacture uf powers consisteutly reaching Grade A 

f stalldard calls for a higl~ dwree of skill in  thc design and operation of the drying 

I 
plant. Suc11 po\viIerler6 can h a  obtnined ouly by mecting mauy requirements which 

i 
include,-strict hygienic grecautions in  the preparation and handling. of the 
pulp; careful balauciug of the rate of sl)rnying of the pulp, the iulet air tempera- 
turo and thc rate of air flow; nsc of a rolativels low teml~erature in the input 

i air (usually not exceeding 260 degrees F.); aud rapid re~noval and cooling of 
the powrler from the dryiug equipmel~t. Overheating or too lorig nn exposure 

I to elevated temperatures results in  a powder of low quality. 

i So far as storage is concerned, it is not sufficiently realised that egg powder 
is a rather perishable product and unless certziii precautions are adopted even 
the best quality p r o d ~ ~ c t  will mapidly deteriorate belam the standards required 

1 for Grade A or domestic quality. These precautions il~clude the maintenailce of 
a lorn moistnre conteut (which should preferably ilot exceed 4 per cent), and 

I I~nldins at relatively lev temperat~~res, certainly not exceeding 50 degrees F. 



if storage for ulore than a few months is contemplated. At high storage 
teml,eratnres, aro11nd 80 degrees P. to DO degrees V,, buch as are met wit11 in  
tropical regions, ihe deterioration can be very rapid because of fast rates of 
loss of solubility and the acquiring of a burnt flavour. For iusta~lce, the quality 
grading of a powder stored at 86 degrees 17. can fall from the miviolum require- 
ments for Grade A to the miuilna for Gwde B in  about two months. 

Heeently, however, Brooks and Hawthorue, of the Lo\~r Te~nperature Research 
Statiou, Cambridge, have reported (J.S.C.I. 62 (1945) p. 165) that the deteriora- 
tion occurring at  high storage temperatures is markedly reta~ded when certain 
carbohpdrates a? added to the pulp before drying. Milk sugar (lactose) and 
cnue sugar, particularly the former, are eit'ectirw for this 11nrpose when conceu- 
tratious of 10 per cent. in  the pulp are adrled. ~Woreove~,, anothcr advantage of 
tllc addition of these sugars is that tile aerating power of the reconstituted 
powder is greatly iluprovecl, mcl this is most iml~ortallt when the powder is to 
be used as an ingredient of spougc calres and similar billred liroducts. It dll 
he obvious, of couruc, thnt the use, ;rs stabilisers, of relatively high proportions 
of sugars inal~es thc product too smcet to he used in  various straigl~t egg dishes, 
snch as scralnhled egg, but since s u p ?  is nor~nnlly adclecl to nost bzked products, 
the stahilised ponrdcr has considerable possibilities for general mannfaclurii~g 
and some ho~~sehold purposes. 

I11 the post-war years, dried egg niill lrave to compete with froacn 11~111 and 
shell eggs and its ability to do so will del,end largely 011 the relationship of its 
price to that of pulp and shell eggs. An eslimilte of the possibililies can be made 
bearing in mind that one puund of po~~~rler  is cqoivalent to three clozen eggs or 
 bout f o ~ u  pounds of pulp. 

To be on a competitive basis, tau, the operators of the egg drying plants must 
be able to produce po\vders of tile desired qunlity and properties to suit the 
consumers, whether honseholders or mm~ufacturers. 

111 the domestic l~larliet, uuly pomder ~vhich, ,\,hen reconstituted, almroximates 
very closely to tho pulp from fresh eggs mill be satisfactory for straight egg 
dishes, and, as was pointed out previously, po\vders of sucl~ higl~ quality are 
diificult to prodnco cunsistel~tly. It is believed, however, that this ma~lcet holds 
eo~~sirlerablc 1IrOSpCcts for a po\\der of p o d  aerating 11ower to hr. used by the 
hpuselvife in  such prodncts xs calres, purldings, etc., during the autumn nlrd earls 
\\inter inorltJls ivhen the pices  of sl~cll eggs al~vays rcach a mnxim~~m. For sucl~ 
uses, a stahilised lromcler of high aernling power (containing sugar) would seen1 
to have the best prosllectu. Indeed, give11 a powder of guaranteed quality, it might 
well be used as midely in doluestic cooking as is dl.ied skim milk. 

It seems unlikely that egg pomder can supplant good quality frozen 11111p iu  the 
Jal.ger uuits of the pastrycook and baking tmrles. Tlie small man~~facturers mag 
find, l~omever, that dried egg of higli aerating poner will bc just as effectire as 
i'rosen 11~111 nuc1 niuch easier to handlc. Moreover, pol11 \vl~en thawed, is highly 
I~erishnble nud lnnst bc used cvithjn 24 to 36 l~or~rs, and portions of tins arc 
apt ta bc masted througl~ the unsel of pntl.efactian if the small mnnufecturer's 
rate moI ontpnt varies considerably. Another arlvantagc is that the man~~facturer 
does not nccd constautly to be osdering fresh supplies of egg pulp from the cold 
stores. 

Prior to the \irar, considerable qaautities of Chinese egg l~owrler oC rather pour 
as jndged by present standards, \!,ere used for mnnufnctoring purposes, 

in Great Britain aud U.S.A. Tt  secn~s lilmly that the superior 
]~roduct of the mar-time plants mill, in the post-nrar years, find its outlet i n  tho 
same field, but its prosljects of an expanding market to illolude sales to dolnestil 
consumers ~ ~ ~ o u l d  he considernblr I~elped bg the productio~l of a stahilised po\rder 
of good aerating power and keeping quality. For commercial outlets not 
desiring powder containing added sugar, good quality commercial grndc powder 
mould he a~~ailable. 
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~ CANNED FISH LOAF. 
By W. A. EMPEY and R. ALLAN. 

I Prior to the War canned Australian salmon bad been produced in  Australia. 

! The product from this fish, mhioh is J I O ~  a true salmon, uras generally rated as 
somewl~at lomcr in  quality than thirtl-gradc imported salmon. The most notice- 
able defects !vcrctoughness and dryness of the flesh and an ~u~attmctivc colour. 

I Attempts to improve thc palatability of the procluct were previously lnade by 
the C.S.I.R. Division of Fisheries, and reports of the iuvestigations carried out 
are given in Yisheries Circular Xo.  2 (1340) and i n  the C.S.I.R. Journal Vol. 
14 (1941) p. 47. The question of fwther i~nproving the quality of the product 
vas recently raised by tho Australian Army and as tho result of this, co-operative 
xvorl< was begun betwcon the ilivisions of Fishcries and of Food Preservation. 
The net result of these investigations was the production of z miliced loaf-type 
pack which has provgd acceptable to the Army and which has received favourable 
co~ument both from canners and consumers. 

I The methods and thc materials used in the preparation of the pack are out- 
! lined in  the following description. 
! Cleaning and Cutting. 
8 

After scaling, the whole fish are filleted and mashed to remove any adhering 
scales or slime. Thcre is  no necessity to remove the sl~lall bones from the lugs, 
since these are broken up and softcned during the subseqoellt cutting and pro- 
cessing. The skin is left intact, although i t  detracts to Dome extant from tho 
appearance of the h a 1  product. 

, ( (  ) The fillets are cut up either in  a mincer or a silent cuttcr. 111 thc farmer, the 
fineness of subclivisioll call be regulated by the diameter of the plate holes. 
Excessive heness  is apt to produce too deuse a texture in  the product. A satis- 
f a c t o ~ ~  texturc is protluced when plnte holes of .+ inch or 8 inch diamctcr are 
used. When a silent cuttcr is employed, texture can be controlled by regulating 
the nurnbcr of rotations of the bowl beneath the cutting blades. 

I 
Mixing. 

I 7Vl1e11 the fish lras becu previously passed through a inincei~, mixing is done 
I iq  a paddle-opcsated mixer similar to that. used for preparation of dough. 111 a 

silent cuttes, mixing. and cutting are donc simultaneously. Wntcr-soluble sub- 
stances such as salt and oolouring matter are cunveuiently dissolvqd in tho 

I 

I 
mater which is added to the mixture. 

i Composition of the Pack. 

4 I n  addition to the fish the follomiug materials have been included in  various 
trial paclrs :- 

Water, acetic acid, flour, mashed potato, ini~iced onion, lard, beef drilll~ing, 
peanut oil, tomato purGe, curry ponder, salt and colauring matter. 

Amongst the numasous combinations test,ed, the following proved to bc tho 
most palatable according to the opinions expressed by a laboratory tasting: yanel 
and by 7-arious other persons :- 

I Fish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO Ilr. 
Flonr (White Wheateu) or Proprietary prel)nmtion 

from white flour . . . .  . . . . . . 8 lb. 
Acetic Acid (1.5 per cent.) . . . . . . . . 1 gallon. 
Peanut Oil . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 lb. 
Salt . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . 1% Ib.. 
Colouring mattcr (Rliodamine B.S.) . . 1 gram (A 0s.) 



, ?  lahle vinegar cliluted to contain 1.5 per cent. acetic acid may he used as il 
suhstitnte for acetic acid. 

, 

Acoeptable packs mllich are not quite so palatable may he produced by the 
exclusion of pea~mt oil aild the substi t~~tion of water for acetic acid. On ~ C C O L I I I L  1 
"f its relntirely low oil content, the flesh of Australia11 S a l m o ~ ~  is mtlier dry 
ill texture apart froin the characteristic toughness, aud is illll~ruved by. the 
ndditiun of either iln oil or n fat. Lard may he used, hut does uot blend so well 
as peanut oil. T l ~ e  il~clusion of curry l~ouiclcr or tomato lmree wore uot :favoured, 
bot the addition of ~nashed l~otnto and of onion (10 per cent. by weight) resulted 
in attractive packs. Only 1 ib. of added mater or acetic acid ~vill be required 
\\.bell 10 lb. of onion are inclnded in the formula. 

\Vith the exception of Kingfish, which provcd o satisfactory substitute for 
C 

Australian Salmon, other sl~ecies of fi41 have not been tested, hilt there appears i 
to be no reasou why they could not lie used. In  the cnsc of oily fish, the addition ~ 
of an oil mould not bc necessary. A loaf made from equal parts bg weight of 
salmon and veal 11roved  cry palntablc although llnviiig a less pronounced fisby 
flavour; ! 

Iihodnmine B.S., the oi~ly edible colonring matter so far tested, iml~nrts an 
attractive pink colour when used in the specified concentration. The dark 
pieces of skin detract someahat from the colour of the loaf, but this could bc 
eli~niilated by skinning the fillets before processing. 

-. --~-- 
Processing. .&:.- 

The retort process required lo slerilize the product will depend up011 the type 
of calls being nscd. One po1111d sqnat cans (401 x 210) which are ilot heat 
cxhausted, will require al2proximately 2 hours at  240" I?. 

Yield of Product. 
I n  the case of fuill-sized salmon rangmg between 5 and 6 1b. in  weight, the 

apl~roximate yield of product fro111 1 ton of raw whole fish, alloming. a GO per 
cent. loss due to filleting is  1,170 lh. This yield is approximately the same 
as that obtained by current commercial cairuii~g metllods. 

Characteristics of the Product. 
When prepared accordiug to the stated forinula the loaf produced is sliceable 

at ordinary air temperatures but will be finner after storage in a refrigerator 
or an ice chest. Slicefi may be enten cold or warmed by frying with a littlc 
melted fat. The consisteucy is satisfactory for fish rissoles, bnt egg yolk and 
brcad cr~unbs may be added, if desired. 

Summary. 
Productioi~ of Australia11 Sal~nou in the form of canucd fish loaf as described T 

in this article provides a sntiefactory method for prellaring an acceptable 
product from a type of fish n.11ich is generally unpopular far uss as fresh, frozen 
or smoked fish, or when caulled by the usual mctl~ods. 
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SWEET POTATO VARIETIES FOR CANNING. 
BY J. F. ~ E F F O M .  

I n  anticipatiou of Alliecl Service demands for canned smeet potatoes, canni~lg 
trials were made of a number of sweet potato varieties grown in New Soutll Wales. 

Tile Nem South Wales Departnlent of Agriculture assisted by supplying or 
nrri~nging the supply of many of the varietios tested. Other varieties were 
ubtni~~ed i:l~~rough the Commonmealth Department of Con~merce and Agrionltare. 

Canning Procedures. 
Sweet potato canning has not been practised t o  any extent by Australian 

canners. The nsnal paclc in  t,lle United States of America is a solid pack 
prellared by steaming the washed roots in  retorts, pecling by hand and packing 
direct1.y into cans, which require ua exhaust if a closing temperature of 160- 
160' F. is achieved by prompt handling. Syrup packs. vacuum packs, pie packs 
and candied packs are also put up in America. 

The varieties under test mere canned, in the laboratory, in several styles:- 
Solid Pack, IVholc Smeet Potatoes or Pieces in Smeet Brine, and Diced S~veot 
Potatoes i n  Brine. The latter tmo packs mere tried sincc they conform to cnnent 
vcgctable canlling practicc; but in general these packs aere unappealing. 11 is 
quggested that the solirl pack is tho most attractive form of prosentation and 
most likely to meet anticipated requirements. The folloming proeedurr is 
recommendetl for solid pack sweet l~otatoes :- 

Solid-Pack Sweet Potatoes. 

j() Was71~i?z~g.-Tl1e roots are soaked in n dump tanlr, then ~vnsbcd undcr Ilizl~- 
pf'essnre sllrays. 

Grndivig.-Grnding for size at this stage may facilitate subsequent handling. 
The usual size grades a r e -  

Large-Diameter grcnter than 2 inches. 
Nedium-Diameter 2 to I? inches. 
Small-Diameter less thou 14 inches. 

Pec1ing.-As notcd above, American practice is to steam thc roots undcr pres- 
surq after mhich :the skins are alil~psd off by hand by operativob ivearing cotton 
gloves, ~~170 fill directly iuto fbe mns. I t  is not likely that this method of 
handling will allpcal to  Anstmlinn canners. 

AbraSion peeliug aurl lye 1,eeling (3 tq 5 minutes in 5 per cent. to 10 p e ~  cent. 
caustic soda solution at the boiling point! \Irere sr~ccessfully applierl in the ixeseut 
trials. Some hand trimmins mas necessary after peeling by these metlrods. 
Peeling losses mere of the order of 30 per cent. 

Ste~iilil~g.-The peeled roots arc placed in crates in shallow Inyers (e.g., G 
i,~ches deep) and steamed in retorts for al~t~roximately 10 minutes at  240' F. 
Large roots may roquire longer steaming. During steaming, contact of the 
roots with bare iron should be avoided. Iron contaminatio~~ accentuates the 
tendency of sweet potatoes to develop black discolourntion after heat treatment. 

Filling.--Prompt handlillg of the steamed roots out of the retorts is necessary 
LO achieve a sntisfactorr high closing temperature. The roots may be dumped 
gg, paelring tables, filled rapidly into cans by hand and rammed down mith a 
i6ppina device to the correct fill. Mecl~auicnl filling in a pl~ulger filler map he 

'apl~licabl~ t n  this pack. 

... ~ . >  

i : 
' i 

. . . . 



6zkm~st.-If a centre tempcmture of 150-160" F. 1s reached in the hot-filled 
cans at  closing, no exhaust is necessary. Otlrer~vise a short, hot exhaust is 
desirable. A high vacuum is essential m sweet potato packs to avoid black 
discolomation in  the headspace region. 

P~ooass.-Processing schedules recon~msnded by the National Canners Associa- 
tion for Solid Pack Sweet Potatoes are sot out below:- 

Oan Biza. Initial Centro Retort I Tirne. 
Temperst~we. Temperntwo. 

No. 2 (301 x 400) ......... 

,, Lliese art. the minimum processes that can be used milh safety. 
Cooling.-Rapid cooling of the cans is desirnble. 

No. (401 r 411) ...... 

Black Discolouration in Sweet Potatoes. 
Sweet potatoes exposed to thc air after heating tend to discolour. Some 

varieties are partionlerly snscoptible, and develop inlensc blaclrening nftcr brief / ;i exposure; other varieties show only a slight tendency to dar!<en. During ;.> , ~ 

processing discolourntio~~ largely disappears, but i t  may re-iippear, particularly 
in  the headspace region, if oxygen is not largely climinated by the maintenance 
of a good vacuum. Contact with metallic iron or contaminatio~~ with iron salts 
sccelerittes discolouration and tends to make it permanent, so that i t  does not 
disappear an subsequent reheating. 

Good vacuum and freedom' from iron contnn~ination are essential for attractive 
colour in swcet potato packs. 

80" F. 
120" F. 
150" R. 
180" R. 

~ --~.. 
Varieties Tented. 

Thc eighteen varieties tested in  the present trials were canned as receieed, 
without any preliminary cnring or storage, although in  most cases ahout two 

4 
weeks elapsed between l~arvesting nnd canniug. Nost of the varieties were grown 
nt the Grafton Experilncnt Fann of the New South Wales Department of ! 
Agriculnture, and the others by private growers. A' 

80" R. 
120" R. 
150" R. 
180" B. 

Conclusions. 
Porto Rico was outstanding in canning quality in the prcscnt trials, while 

an unnamed Porto Rico cross was also of high q~iality. White Yam, Yellow 
Strashurg, Nancy Hall, No. 1915 (Porto Riro rross) and "McDonald River Red" 
were indicated as fair canning vnrieties. Otlicr varieties tested which are no1 
recommended for canniug purgoses were :-Cuban Busl~, No. 47442, No. 4538-19, 
Fanners' Special, H.A.C. Pinlr, Cox's Pinlc, Wl~i te  Maltese, Russian 85 ,  Ciihnn 
Wliite, C ~ ~ b a n  Red, and one nuknown vnriet~.  

7.40" R. 
240" F. 
240" P. 
240" F. 

110 min. 
105 min. 

I 

96 mi". 
C 

85 min, 

540" B. 
240' 11'. 
240" F. 
240" F. 

130 min. 
120 m"1. 
110 min. 
95 ruin. 
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SUGAR INVERSION IN JAM MAKING. 
By F. E. HUELIN. 

'The process of jail1 malsng consists essentially in boiling frnit with cane sngar 
rillti1 the fruit is snfficieutly cooked and the procluct is sufficiently concentrated 
Lo set on caoliug and lreep subsec~~ieutly without deterioration. The details vary 
vi th  each jam, depending on the t i ~ n e  reqnired for coolring and the physical 
structure of the product. With plums, a few minutes boiling with a niinimum 
of water reduces them to n fine pnl11, from which the stones can he readily 
removed. The pulp can then be boiled wit11 sugar and conoe~~trated to a suitable 
level of solids (GG-71  pcr ccnt. by refractometer) in less than ten mi~intes, 
using steam-jackcted coppcr pans. On the otlier hand, marmalade consists of 
shreds of citrus rind embedded in a jelly, and requires a fairly prolonged boil 
(at least an hour) to makc the riud s~~%cieutly soft. Tho final boil with sugar 
shonld hc su5cieutly prolollgcd to allom adeqnate penetration of the sugar into 
tllc pieces of rind. 

I u  addition, the degree of sugar inversion has to be taken illto consideration. 
Caue sugnr (sucrose) is a non-reducing sngar (i.e., i t  does not reduce Fehling's 
solution), but an boiling with acid it is converted into two reducing sugars, 
glucose and fructose. This change is lrnomn as inversion, and the luixture of 
glucose aurl fructose is called invert sugar. Reducing sugars are preseut in the 
fruit, but usually these account for only 5-10 per cent. of tlre total sugar, stud 
larger aiiiounts must come from inversion of the added caue sugar., Tlie rate 
of inversiou is deterlnii~ed by the hydrogen-ion concentratloll or active acidity, 
which is usually expressed in terms of pH. The lower the pH the greater the 
acidity and the inore mpid the inversion. is also a critical factor in setting. 
If i t  is too hig.11, the jam fails to set, and, if i t  is tbo lo\\: "seeping" with 
exridation of syrup lllay ocCii1. s~ibseq~lei~tly. The range of pH from 3.0 to 3.5 
js the most suitable for jam making. 

The degree of inversion (i.e., percentage of total sugar iuvertcd) is in~porlant 
ill the fiunl jam, in order to eliminate crystallisation. If the cane sugar is 
partly inverted, there is less risk of crystnllisation than if nqne or all is inverted. 
!Phis is due to the fact that a mixture of the three sugars is more soluhle tliail 
caue angnr or invert sngar alone. Negligible inversion may result in  crystnllisa- 
tiou of ceue sugar and completc iuversiou in separation of glucose. If from 
30 to 50 p e ~  cent. of the totnl sugar is inverted, the risk of crystallisation is 
reduced to n minimum. 

A prevnlcnt idea is that sugar illversion is detrimcutnl to jelly fonnntion, 
nud that cane sngar is essential for jellying. T l ~ i s  has been dislxoved by,Cole, 
Cos, and Joseph (Food Industries, May, 1930), who prepared excelleilt   el lies 
\vit,l~ iuvert sugar. Jelly formation was retarded, but the final jellies were as 
firm as those pepared with mile sugar, and did not exhibit any Inore "weel>ing." 
Those workers llointed out that many American ma~lr~fecturers make I~igl~-q~inlitp 
jellies from iuvert sugar. The ideahas probably arisen because poor setting and 
n lrigh degree of inversion may result froin excessive boiling. I t  is, however, 
t.lie d~grndaticn of pectin aud not tlre inversion of sugar, that, reduces ilia 
iellyilrg power. 

Obtaining Sufficienb Inversion. 
The reqnireddegree of inversiou should be ohtailled by aplxoximately ten 

rninntes boiling at, pH 3.0 and about 30 minutes boili~lg at  p H  3.5. A muc11 
shorter hnil i s  oftel? adr(lr1nte for C O O I < ~ I I ~  the f w i t  1111~1 coii~entmtin,q to aettillg 



point, mitll the result that boiling mould have to be deliberately prolonged to 
obtain sufficient in\rcrsion. This conld be avoided by replnciug part of the cane 
sugar with a pre-inverted s j~ul>.  A suitable invert sjri,1ip can be prepared by 
boiling cane sugar with 0.05 per cent. of sull1huric acid for 15 minutes. No 
more than this concentration of acid should be used, and it shonld preferably 
be neutralised after boiling. 

Some fruits are rather deficient in  acid, and citric acid or lemon juice is 
required to bring t l ~ e  pI-I of tlre jam to 8.G or helom, which is esseutinl for 
setting. I n  this case, some l~reliminary inversion inay he obtained hy boiling 
the sugar for ai>o~rt a minute ~ 4 t h  the citric acid or len~on .inice before adding 
thc fruit. In the absence of tlre fruit l,uffers, the acid IURY T P ~ I I C P  thc pH nll 
the syrnp to about 2.5, and accelerate the inversion considerably. I 
Control of Inversion. 

'['he degree of inversion of syrup or jnm may hc doterrnilled approxi~riately as 
follol\~s:-Determine total solids wit11 n refractometer, correcting far temperature. 
(About 95 per cent. of the total solids in a jam is sognr.) To determine reducing 
sugar, digest 10 grams of jam with lrot water nncl make up to 500 ml. Filtcr 
if nccessnry. Take 10 ml. of mixed Fel~ling's solution (5 ml. of solutiiu A 
and 5 ml. of solution B), dilnte to 50 1111. and bring to  the bail. Titrate lllc 
diluted jam into the boiling solution until the blue colour of' the Fehling's 
solution is nearly dischnrged. ?'hen add tnro drops of 1 per cent. methylene 
Mue solution and continue thc titration until tlre Hue colonr is ccinpletely 
rliscl~arged. 

10 ml. of iiiixed Fclrling's solution is al~proximntoly equivalent lo 0.05 gmmns 
of reducing sugar. 

Invert sugar (per cent.) = 250/titration. ,) (( 
\. - 

Invert sugar 
Degree of inversion cent.) = x 100. 

Total solids 

Fobling's solution A contains G9.28 grams of purc crystallised col~per sulphate 
in one litre. 

Fehlingk solution B contains 350 gra~ns of Rochelle salt and 120 grnlns. of 
pure sodilun hydroxide in one lit.re. 



SOLID JAMS. 
By F. E. HUELIN. 
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An account of the preparation and handling of solid jams has already been 
given in a previous issue of the "Food Prt.servntioll Qiinrterly" (vol. 3, No. 2). 
Tlris article described the preparation of solid plum and raspberry jam, using 
conceiitrnted pectin extracts from apple residues. The preparation and testing 
of these extracts n7as also described. 

Subsequently, solid quince jam and "~uarmalade inixt~~re" have been prepared 
21nd further storage tests carried out. Attcinpts to prepare solid apricot and 
peach jam 11ave not been successful. The information is outlined briefly in 
t h e  follo~i~ing pragmphs. 

Preparation of Pectin Extracts. 
Concentrated pectin extracts can be obtained from apple or citrus residues. 

Ai~ple residues include pomace from juice pressing and skins and cores fro111 
canning and dellydration plants. Citrus residucs consist of skins and rag 
from juicc-pressing plants. The material is first leached in running water, 
preferablg in  a tanlr with a pei,forated false bottom, until the specific gmvity 
of the effl~ient is not more than 1.0005. Dried material sho~ild first be soaked 
in cold water for 30 minutes. 

After pressing, the leachcd residues are boiled for 40 minutcs with a quantity 
of dilute citric ncid solution equivalent to 2-2.5 times the weight of t.11e wet 
residucs and 8-10 times the weight of the dried rcsiducs. Ahaut 0.1-0.2 per cent. 
of citric acid is required for ayplc residues and 0.5 per ccnt. for citms residaes 0 (to make the p H  of oxtraction 3.0-3.5). l'he extract is tllen pressed out in a 
rack-and-cloth press, strained, and concentfi,tcrl in Fncuo to 6 p e ~  cent.'pectin 
(as indicated by a jelly test). Details of the testing of pcctin extracts mere 
given in the previous article. 

Onc di5culty in the :~bovo procedure is the nsc of a1)preciable quantities of 
citric acid, which is not readily avail;tble. 3liocral acid, o.g., N/60 l~yydrochloric 
ncid, gives equally good extraction, but its use jrould not he permitted in ang 
oxt~act which is  nddclcd direct to (11- janl. 3lillc~al acid co~~lr l  be readily used 
in  the prel~aration of solid gcctin, mhcrc this is sepnratcd from the extract by 
crecipitation, hut tlic mm~ufacture of this ~ roduc t  involves an elaborate 
~?roceclure requiring consideral~lc tcchical rcsonrrars; 

Preparation of Solid Jams. 
The jams are lxeparcd hg boiling the h i t  ln~lp with sngnr in the usual way 

and adding tlie pectin tonrards the end nf thc bail (to avoid destruction). I t  is 
advisable to take a much greater proportion of pulp to sugar than is usual 
in  ordinary jam, and in this laboratory tho solid jams were prepared by boiling 
150-200 parts of pulp with 100 parts of sugar. 

The jams should he boiled do\w to 70-75 per cent. solids (fiuishing temperature 
223" F.). They should thm~ be poured ivithaut delay into trays, as they set. 
rapidly. After setting they arc cut up into 1 lb. blocks, which can be m.al~ped 
in maxed paper and packed in suitable cases. 

The solid quince jam has a n  excellent flavour and should be qnite acceptable 
as a confection. About 20 parts of 5 per cent. pectin (per 100 of sugar) and 
an additional 1.6 parts of citric acid are reqnired in its preparation. The citric 
acid is necessary to bring the final pH to 3.2-3.4, which is the optimum for 
getting. 



Solid i ~ l ~ u i ~ l  and raspberry jams req1tire about 40 and 60 ilarts of 5 per cent. 
peclin (per 100 of sugar), respectirely. Tlie fruits Ll~emselves are nsnalk 
sufficiently acid. 

!I'hc solid "marualade mixtore" is  adapted I'rom a co~nlilcrcinl product mhicl~ 
is made allnost eutiroly from citrus (maiilly orange) resid~tcs. It is nlndc frolu 
a mixed pulp containing about tlrrec parts of skill pulp to oile part oE screencd 
sag ~)ulp a u ~ l  a. small amonut of lemoll l>nlp. One hul~dred p a ~ l s  of u~ixed  pulp 
are eguiraleut t o  about 30 parts of citrus residues. Fifty parts of 5 per cent. 
pectiu (per 100 of sugar) aud nbout 0.9 parts of additional citric acid areserlr~ired 
in the l>rel>aration of solid "marmalade mirturu." 

In illis laboratory, 11ectin extracts fro111 ill,ple residnes nrertl nsctl in  the 
llrel~aration of solid quince, pllun mltl raaspbcrrg jwms. I n  the "mnrmnladc 
mixturo" extracts froill citrns residues were used. These extracts, together with 
llre oligiilal l~ulp, coi~tributccl to give a some~vl~at  hitter product, tasting. rather 
loo strongly of orange skin. 

Storage. 
Tlnder conditioi~s corresponding tu those i n  ~ o u t h e i v ~  Australia, ii., 68' F., 

70 per cent. lmmidity, and laboratory toni~leratnrcs a t  Horuebnsb, the wrapped 
lilooks keel) satisfactorily for threc ruol~tlrs with only sliglit L'meel~iug" a i d  
orystallisation on llie surface. Longer perioris of storage rcsult iu  dccided surface 
crystallis CI t' 1011. 

'I'he jams keep almost as me11 a t  86' F. for three months, providcd the 
humidity is low (70 per cemt. or less). At 86' I?., 85 per c m ~ t  humidity, mhich 
nl~l>roximates to tropical conditions, monld develops 1.apidl.v on the surface of 
thc blocks. 3 
Use. I ~~ --- .= 

. . ~ ~ ~ ~ /  
-. - 

The jams l~reparcd by the abore procednre arc too firm ta be spread satis- 
i'actofily, hut can be hroken do~vn \,,itlx water and sngar to gire a lirotluct iliorc 
lilre an ordiuary jam. One part by meight nf mater ruld t ~ v o  llarts or sugar 
tu oue of the originill jam gives a product of suitable consistency. The solid 
jam is  ont into small picces aud soalred in the matcr ouernigl~i. After bringin: 
to the hoil, the sugar is added, atld boiling coutinued fnr about tmo minntcs. 

The above procedure illvolrcs a considerable clilntion of flavour, mhicl, is  
particularly uoticeable in thc quince. The otlrer janis still rctaiu a rranonnblr. 
Rnvonr after dih~tian.  

To avoid breaking damn, solid jams of ~veaker consistency co11ld be prcllared 
by using nbout 20 parts less pectiu exlract (per 100 of sugwr). Such jarus eoulrl 
still be cut up allcl wrappccl readily, but might brei~lr nlld lose their shape 9 
little more easily <Inring l~alldling and mould have a gI.ewter teudeucy t o  
"weeping." 
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CANNING OF CHICKEN. 
By V, A. Eafr~17. 

The following description ontlines methods for canning of chicl~en. 

Feeding Prior to Killing. 
Several Americail canneries make use of special $ceding batteiries with 

controlled ventilation, uniformity in  temperature, and hig11 humidity (using 
\rater aprays) in  which the birds are fed to capacity twice daily. A period of 
twenty-hour hours' starvation with fl-ee access to water is allowed before 
slaughter. 

Slaughter. 
Thc birds, after killing, are bled for a short period while snspenclcd 011 a 

moving coilvexor. Slauglrter by electrocution has also been l~ractised in  one 
United States cannery. By this method the chiclren's lroad is placed in a 
holder attached to an endless chain conveyor. A trip switch turns on a high 
roltage (1,000 to 1,500 volts) low amperage current xrlrich stuns the birds 
immediately. A hig11-speed rotary Imifc makes a clean cut through the Wood 
vessels of the neck. 

After slaughter, the birds ure trausferred through subsequent stages by means 
of shackles attached to a chain conveyor. 

Scalding. .., - -,- 

Scalding by immersion for 15 to 20 seconds in visoronsly agitated water at 
126' to 130' F. gives excellent rcsnlts mith no cletrimental effects on appearance 
or keeping qualitx. 

Feather Removal. 
Approximately?b per cent. of the feathers, including all quills, ara removed 

by hand. Po~\.er plncliing machines are so:illetimes used Aftex passing thro~igli 
a long drying chamber at  ahout 90" Y., follomcd by slight cooling a t  room 
temperature, the cnrcascs arc coated with moltci pnmffin wax (115°-1.300 F.) 
held in  a counter-weighted dip tanlr which is raised lo completely immerse each 
bird. The birds aIe r e t ~ ~ n l e d  to the same tank n few seconds later to receisr 
another mating. Tho carcases then enter n spray chamber for teml~ering b j  
water sprays to produce tough elastic wax film. 

The wax is then stripped from the cnrcnses, which are finally cleaned  mill^ 
high-pressure water sprays. For recovery of wax the wax-feather mass is 
conveyed to a reclaiming tank, where i t  is healed t o  250" F. fur removal of 
moisture prior to separatiou of feathers in  n perforated centrifugal extractor. 
Tho wax loss averages 2 to 2 11). per hundred birds. . 
Chilling. 

The birds are cooled at ahout aB" F. for n ~niniu~unr period of eight hours 
prior to evisceration. For holding periods excprding one week i t  is prefernble 
to freeze eviscerated birds. 

Evisceration. 
Any remaining pin feathers are removed by hand and fine hairs singed by 

a gas flame. Evisceration is carried out on n series of stainless steel conveyor 
lahles with traps tllat are st~illu-sterilizecl rlnrin$ each trip nro~irtd t!re rirwit, 



The visccra are dmwn out tllrough an irlcisiou in the posterior abdominal wall 
as ibe bird lics in its illdividual ynn and the birds with altached viscera are 
exanliired by an illspector. The heads and feal are renloved on n stainloss steel 
receiver and tho birds are trausferred to Lhe uext eviscerating table. 

The neck skin is slit and tho 11eo1: removed before passing to the main 
erisoeratirrg tnblc, which has individual stalls for t,he eviscerating operation as 
yell as a pan collveyor system similar la the inspection table. The visce~n 
nre careInlly relnoved by girls \vorl<ing ou individual stainless steel lrttgs placed 
at the side of the couveyor, nud upon which n strenin of ronnitlg water flo~vs; 
The giblets are removed nnrl kept separate. Tluptu~.ing of the iiitestines and 
gall bladder should bc avoided. 

Tbe birds are returned to the conveyor and ~noved along to x washing tnnk, 
mhere hi&-pressure sprays are used to elem, out the c~lvities. Snrl~lus moistt~rc 
is removed by draining. 

Specially-dosigneil machines are sometimes employed for cutting anil removhl 
of the necks, cutting thn legs and eviscerntion. 

The subsequent t r e a t m e ~ ~ t  prior to canning will d~pend  upon t11r farm in 
~rhicb  the fiual product is req~~ired.  

Roast Whole Chicken. 
Tlie legs rnld mings are tied in positiot~ and the birds liglrtly roasted in wire 

Iraines or i n  pans in a lnoderntely hot oven for about 25 to 30 minutcs. Basting 
wery 3 r n i ~ u ~ ~ h s  win preserve the best almearance and prevent. surface i l ~ y i r ~ g .  
Prior to placing iu  cans the birds ~ u a y  he stuffed with hcateil drcssing wl~ich 
is not presscd t ightl j  enough to greatly interfere with subsequent treatment 
(heat penetration). 

Boiled Whole Chicken. 
Before placing iu the call the chickens are llrecoolrecl in boiling mater i n  u 

jacketed kettle until the flesh shows some tenderness and the fat  begins to 
collect on the water. When p~ecooked nnder pressure less timc mill bc rerlui~ed 
to proclncc the ilecessary dcgrce of tenderness. 

Boned Chicken. 
Boned clliclren ma? bc nscd for the preliaration of roasted or bniletl pirces or 

for inclusion in such packs as spaghetti rind rhiclcen, rnrrioli psstc, or eliiclrc~~ 
tamale. 

The birds, togcther.mit1t 1 qua.rt of water for each 25 ib. of meat, arc placed 
i n  steel drunls (wit11 tiglrtly-fitting lids) ~ ~ l i c h  fit into cooking retorts, and 
are given 15 to 30 mimites cooking a t  15 go~ulds pressure (250" F.) i n  order 
to facilitate the removal of meat from the bones. Alternatively, cooking Call be 
carried out in pressure kettles. Pressure pre-cooking has distinct advantages 
owr  the open-cook method, which requires a considerably loiiger period wit11 a 
milch larger volume of mater. 

The Ineat is then sorted out on to alumiilium trays according to the use to 
mhicb i t  is to be put. Special selectioil is made of tlre breasts, thighs and legs 
f o ~  t11r rnwt chiclren pacl:. These pieces are placed i n  electric oren4 on trays, 
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roasted, and the bones reluoved to obtain a solid pack. If boiled chicken pieces 
arc required the preliminary roastiug is omitted. The good quality boiled 
chiclcen paclt contains equal parts by mclght of meat and jelly. 

Pre-cooked meat for other chicken products is paclted into moulds and held 
nl. 32" F. for at  least 3 hours for shapillg, prepiaratory to slicil~g or other 
preparation. Grinders and slicers prcpare the meat for other products such as 
spagl~etti ~ n d  chicken, mr.ioli paste, and chicken tamale. The feet, bones, neclrs, 
giblets and skin (if re~nored before paclring) can he uscd for preparation of 
cl~ickeu soup. 

Filling. 
I t  is customary to fill the interstices of the pa& ~!'ifll hot jelly, either 10 per 

cent. gelatin or 2+ per ccnt. agar. In  the case of the boiled paclrs, gelatin or 
arar in the reanired conccntrntion is dissolved in tho strained ure-cookine. 

. Gelatin is regarded as prodncing a. better-flavoured jelly than agar but has 
the disadvantage of softness n t  summer temperatures. The grade of gelatin 
Bhould be carefully dllosen to aroid excessive hydrolysis and brealtdown during 
Xetorting. 

The necessary amount of salt may be added to the water used in pre-cooking 
or to the heated jelly before placing in the cans. The former method is recom- 

the sel,aratiol~ of fat. If the colltaiuers arc promptly 
hot jelly it may be possiblc to dispense with heat exhaust prior to 

~&+. - . .~ :. . . ..... ~.~ ~-- 
~- 

~~ . ~ - -  ~ . .  
Type of Containers. 

Either tin cans or glass jars mag be used. ' 1n-thh-United States of A~nerica 
cans mhich are oither o ~ ~ a l  or shaped to the form of 'ihe chicken nGe colnmonly 
used for irhole bircls, but these cans feqnire special types of closing mac l~ i~~es .  
O11en-toll cylindrical cans and glass jars are commo~~ly used for boncd chickc11 
and for special mixtures and soups. 

Equipment. 
Apart from t.he special requirements for preparation up to the stago uf filling 

tlie containers, the equipment needed mill bc similar t o  that nsnally employed 
in meat canning. I n  the absence of a vacuum closing machine an exhaust 
box mill be required for tllose products mhich are ius~16ciently hot at  the time 
of closing to ensure a satisfactory vacuum. 

The retorte used should be provided with facilities for pressuro-cooling. 

Processing Times and Temperatures. 
The processing times and temperatures requircd to produce a sterile pack 

will depend upon a number of factors, incl~tding the shape and size of the 
container, the weights of meat and jelly, and the temperature of the contents 
when retorting is commenced. 

At  a temperatnre of 240" F. the t i i e  required for processi~~g a 1 lb. can 
(401 x 211) containi~lg closely-packed meat at  a commencing temperntnre of 
70" F. n,ould be approximately 120 minutes, while the correspondillg time when 
the commencing temperatnre is 130" F. mould he about 100 minutes. The time 
required for the less solid paclrs containing a greater proportion of jelly will 
be shorter. 



Processing schedules recommended hy the National Canuers Association are 
set out below :- 

Initial Retort I Process 
Cm Size. Temperature. Temperatule. Time. 

303 x SOG ............... 70' F. 240" F. 100 min. 
130" F. 240" 11'. 00 mi". 
70" F. 245" F. 86 min. 

130" F. 245" F. 80 min. 
70" F. 250" I?. 75 min. / 130°F. 1 250" I?. 1 70 min. 

240" F. 404 x 414 .............. 70' E. 150 mu.  
130" F. 240" B. 130 min. 
70" F. 245' H'. 130 mi". 

130'F. 245" F. 115 mi". 
70" 17. 260" F. 115 min. 

130" F. 260" B. 105 mi". 
I I I 

References on Chicken Canning. 
In  preparing these notes the folloving articles, several of wllich contail1 

illustratio~~s of equipment and urocessing procedure, have bee11 consulted. 

Poultry Packers Put. Quality Under Control-Food Industries, Vol. 10 (1938), 
p. 489, p. 559. 

A Ken, Canned Product-Food Manufacture, Vol. 8 (19331, p. 58. 
Orcatas Popular Products from Unwanted Surplus-Food Industries, Vol 11 

(19391, 11. 378. 
Efficient Straight-line Productiou Depends 011 Conreyors-Food hidustries, 

Vol. 3 (19311, p. 62. 
Whole Chicken Packed in Glass-Cunning Age, Tol.11 (1930), p. 643. 
Ca~ming Chicl~en-Canning Age, Vol. 13 -1(1930), p. 334. 
British Poultry Canni~lg-Food Ma~~ufncture, Vol. 8 (19331, p. 325. I 

Poultry Marketing Method-Icc aud Cold Storage, Vol. 40 (19301, p. 73. 
Wnx Cleaning of Poultry-Refrig. Eng.., Tol. 37 (1940), p. 229. i 
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HEADSPACE, INTERNAL CAPACITY AND DENSITY 
DETERMINATION IN CANNED SOLID PACKS. 

An Application of Nicholson's Hydrometer. 

By R. S. NITOFIELL. 

The determination of headspace in  oans of solid products, sue11 as corned beef 
! or mutton, meat loaves, processed cheese, butter, iropical spread, etc., is rarely 
1 sut.isfactory by the usual methods employed lo? packs in  liquid media. The 
I surfaces of solid pack8 are often irregular and the headspace may be located 

haphazardly i n  the can. 
Thus the conventional proced~~re of measuring the depth of the headspace 

from a straight edge laid across the to11 of the can to the surface of the product 
is not al~plicable. For similar reasons aud also because of the pronounced 
teudency for hollow puncture needles to block up in such products, the Campden 
manonleter C) is liot satisfactory for determining headspace volumes in  solid 

I packs. 

Nicholson's Hydrometer 
To avoid these dif'icnlties a different approach mas made i n  this laboratory, 

involving the use of a Nicholson's hydrometer. 
A large vcrsion of this moll-homn instrument mas constructed from portion 

(': of a Na I0 inn wit11 a copper tl~lx soldered at  the centre of the upper end, I 
I s~~pgorting n 1)latform for the' sample, anlld with tinl~late strips below carrying 

another platform suitably meighterl with lead. 
Tllc application of the hydrometer is based on Archimedes Prinei1,lo: that a 

body immersed in water shows n loss in  weight eq~ial to the meidlrt of an equal 

i r.t,l~~me of water. Nicholson's llydrometer provides a collvenient method for 
\vcighing objects in air and in  water. I n  its present usage in the exa~nination 

1 of calmed foods, the filled can, tile eml~ty cnn nud the solid blocl; of producl 
i arc neigl~ed in air, on the upper platform, nud then xvlren immersed in  water, on 

the lower platform. 
I The loss of weight ill water of the filled can less that of the empty can 

i gives a measure of the intevnol c n ~ a c i t ~  of the can. This intenla1 vo1111ne less 
the volnmc of the collteuts gives a measnrc.of the hendspnce volume. A flotation 

I balance designed t o  measure the iutcrnal capacity of cans aud based on the same 
principle has heen described by Adam and Stanworth ('). 

I Tho ,relntiue demi ty  of the grot l~~ct  may also be calculated from its 111easured 
weight ant1 volnme. This direct mcasuremeut of the density of the block of 
l,rodnct as canned is valuable since bubbles and pockets or gas may appear in 
loaf paclrs, particularly if they are not mixed under vacuum. 

1 The Nicl~olsol~'~ Hydrometer has proved to be particula1.ly useful for guidivg 
1 the selectiol~ of a size of can to colrtain a gi3ren meighf. 06 product, xvl~icl~ w ~ l l  
i avoid botl~ overfilling, with danger of ssubsequent sllnwlliess alrd distortion, 

and, on the other hand, an excessively large headspace. 
One pound cans and smaller sizes are readily examined with the hydrometcr 

described, and it has beeu used even for 6 lb. tapers by measuring the nreigl~t 
in air on ordinary scales. The method is applicable to paclcs lighter than 
xvatel., e.y., buttel: tropical spread, provided steps are taken to prevent the block 
from floating off the lower platform xvhen i t  is s11bmerg.ed. 



In a specific case which mas iuvesti~ated, a high proportion of springy calls 
had been encountered i n  12  ouuce processed cl~eese packs from certain manufac- 
turers. No evidence of mimohial deteriorntion c o ~ ~ l d  he discovered, but appli- 
cation of the Nicholson's Irydromcter techniques gave the rcsnlts set out i n  
t l ~ e  table. 

It mill he uoted that the two manufacturers enconntoring springy caus more 
using call sizes which allowed no headspace ~vhateuer. Whcn mnnafncturer C 
adol~ted the larger side call (401 x 201) no further cases of springy cans were 
reported. 

x ~ ~ ~ l < ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  

(') Adz111 and S t a ~ ~ w o ~ t l ~ ,  ''Vncuuln and its hlrasnramm~t," Annual Report Ca.~npden 
Bcsearcl~ Station, 1932-33, 61-70, 

Heecl8pace 
ml. 

i 
\ &Inim- 

faoturer. 

A 
B 
C 
C 

(') Adam and Stanworth, "The Mcasurcmeut of tho Intcrllnl Cap:~citj. of Gaus," 
Annual Report Canlpden Research Station, 1936.37, 57-67. 

Can 
Size. 

401 X 115 
401 x 201 
401 X 114 
401 x 201 

Condition 
of Cans. 

Springy ... 
W&t ......... 
Springy ... 
Tl'lat ......... 

321 
331 
310 
335 

, $  
ml. 

1.045 
1.077 
1.094 
1.084 

Cheese. 

325 
316 
311 
311 

Polumo 
oocupied 
by 120.. 

(ml.). 

Nil. 
16 

Nil. 
24 
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THE BACTERIOLOGICAL GRADING OF EGG PULP. 
Hy J. M. GILLESI'IE. 

The bacterial content of Australian egg pulp has been found to Tllry verr 
miclely from a few thousand to mmly  illion ions per 1111. (approx. 1/30 ounce). 
This variation is doe to great differences in  thc qtinlity of eggs from which the 

i 11ulp is prepared and to subsequent conditions of l~andling the pulp. Egg pulp 
is also very liable to be contaminnted by bacteria during its manufacture, and 
~ulless the extent of this can be easily aud rapidly determined a product of 
poor quality may be produced. Although the bacterial content of egg pulp 
can he satisfactorily estimated by meaus of the plate count, the characteristics 

I of the organisms found in egg pnlp arc sorlr that i t  nsnally rcquired tliree 
days before the results are available. 

i Two gcars ago experiments were begun in this 1;tboratory to develop a more 
I rapid method for jndging the bacterial rjunlity of egg ~ I I ~ B  The test cleveloperl, 
I Imomn as tlie rrsnturin reductasc test, llns bcen performed on orcr 300 san~ples 

of egg pull, prorlnced in  several States and i:o~uld to bc reliable. The equipment 
and degree of skill required are lunch less thnn thosc required for the plate 
count estimatioi~ a114 the resnlts are available within n Fcw ]lours. A11 types 
of pulp, both frosh and frozen, can bc satisfactorily examined. For the interest 
of tl~osc engaged in  the handling of ogg pulp, an ontline of the nletl~od is given 
below. 

Method of Testing. 
Samples of tlie pulp to be tested are thorougl~lg mixcd a l ~ d  d1111licate samples (3 1 '-) poured illto test tubes ( 6  inch x inch), with a marl< enpaved at  1Om1. Then 

2ml. of a stnudard solution of resazwin is added to each tube. The brand of 
! this dyestuff is important, and it is recommended that the Eestman-Kodalr 

material be used. The tubes, fitted with rubber stoppers, are rcpentcdly inverted 
to mix the contents thoroughly and then placcd in n water bath the~.moregolaterl 
at 86" F. The 1.11bes are cxan~ined at  thirty-minute intervals. Wlreu the blne 

I 
dyestuff is first added to the egg pulp thc mixture assumes a greenish hue; as 
reduction of the dyestiiff by the bacteria proceeds the colour cllal~ges through 

i mauve to a bright pink. Reduction is recorded mlien duplicate tnbes show a 
1)riJlt pink colour. The greater tile nunher of hseterin contained in  the ~ ~ n l p ,  
the faster is the rate of change of the colour of the dyc-stuff. 

A11 glassware m~cl stoppcrs ueed t o  l ~ i  "sterilized" by boiling prior to use. 

Discussion. 

I I n  table 1 are presol~ted some figures typical of the relation between rerluatinn 
time nud bncterinl content of the pulp. 

i TARLR I. 
TEE RELATION BIITWREN RACTEIIT.%I, ~ \ T I I \ I ~ E R ~  Axu REDITOTION Tnra. 

Rarluctlon Time Bacte~iill ncm,I>era 
(hours). per ml. 
1 .. . . . . . . . . 40,000,000 
2 . .  , . . . . . . . 20,000,000 
3 . .  . . . . . . . 10,000,000 



To nvoid the i~~couvenience of observing for a period of eight hours sn~nples 
collected in  the later part of the day, it is suggested that samples collected during 
oiie day he held at. 82" F. overnight and the tests commenced early the next 
~noruing. Holding samples in a mixture of ice and water mill ensure the 
mninte~~ance of this temperature, nud the change iu  bactecial numbe.rs following 
such oven~ ig l~ t  holcliug mill be small. 

As at  present conrlnctcd the resasnrin tesl is rcljnble for distinguishing mithil~ 
;i fern honrs betwcen inferior :~nd good quality sanll,l~s, and therefore should be 1 
useful in  hallling to iml l ro~e  the geueral qnnlity .yaf egg pnlp. 111 centres mhcre 
~ g g  pull> is prodncecl the test provides n convcnient. check on the contamination 
mhic11 egg  pull^ might ncrlnirc from equipment snch as pipc liues R I I ~  ~IIUI~IS .  

Whilst l~u lp  of low hnctorial count (around 5,000 org.anisms per ml.) con 
readily be producecl from fresh first-quality eggs, the bacterial content of pulp 
is frcqnently hig11 mhen l~reparcd from eggs ivhiclr have bee11 stored. The test. 
sl~onld proTe useful in detecting this fo ru~  of conta~nination. 

AII iuferior or tllird-gllade )~rodnct s110~11d rec1?1ce tho dyc in  3 hours or less, 
~ ~ h i l s t  pulp saml~les of first quality \rill not change colour in  S ho~irs. Samples 
i~~ter~ncdi i l te  in qunlity mill rednce the colour in  from 3+ to 8 hours. The 
reductase test could tl~crefore hc used Ear defining t.mo or three quality grades 
in ilustralian egg lmlp. 

Readers who desire to make usc of this test can obtain full details of the 
mothod nnd oE the equipme~it ueeclecl by mritiug to this Division. 

WHITE AND PINTO BEAN VARIETIES FOR CANNING. 
By J. F. Kc.- , l , b O R D .  

Three dry bean varieties grown in tlie Gnyra district and for\rznrd~:d by the 
Commonn~enltl? Department of Cummcrce and Agricultnre have bee11 testcd 
for canning quality. 

Califoruiau Small T l i t e  and Little Navy are small ivhite bem~s;  Piuto heans 
are modorntely large flnt beans mit.h a ~nottlcd slrin. 

Packs of Balied Bcans in  Tomato Sauce and Neat  nud Bcnus ( U ~ ~ i t e d  Stntes 
Briny Field Ration C) mere gut  up in  the Caulling Labo1.atoi.~ i~ritli each nl. 
tlre varieties, aud in  addition a pack of Pinto B e ~ n s  in Rrine. 

Califor:lian Snlnll White and Little Navy wore hot11 satisfactory canning 
varieties and showed no significant differences. Roth gave small plump hemis, 
haviug good flavour and a smooth teuder texture, illid mere palatable and 
attractive in  both of the test packs. 

, I  
Pinto beans after processing were 1arg.e plu~rip beans, pinky bromn in  colour. 

l he i r  flavour mas good, having more cliaracter thau the rvhite varieties, bui 
their texture mas rather floury. While they gave qnite an acceptable bakecl 
hean pack, they appear to be more suitable for use in  componnded paclis snch 
ns Neat  and Beans, Succotash, Chili con Came, M. ~ l l d  V., etc. The pnclr nf 
Pinto Renns in Brine mns ~ l s o  very palatable and attractive. 
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NOTES. 
Tho following is an extract from an address reeelltly given to Australian 

canners by Dr. L. V. Burton, the editor of tlre =.ell-kuowu American technical 
periodical, "Food Iudustriesl':- 

L'Prohably no single question has been asl<ed Inore frequently of me in Australia 
! thau what do I tl~inlr of i11e future of the greatly enlarged canl~iug industry 

I here? What is to become of all the ncw factories? Where will the illdustry 
find n market for its products after l.l~e rvar-tilr~e demands dry up? Will t l ~ e  
people of Australia transfer their aeections :from raw unprocessed vegetables 

i to canned vegetables? What qo;~lity grade vill the ilnstrillia~l llonsewife demand 
if she is to bo expected to buy t l ~ c  products of your iudustry? How can the 

I Australian housewife be educated to buy caulled foods otl~ur than the old 
standbys tliat she l~ns  alrvays purchased before the mar! 

The foregoing are only a fern of the questions tllat hnvc come up. I could 
thiulr of a great many more and I arn sure that each man here could increase 
my list by manyfold if llc mould begin t o  think of the post-war problems he 
m ~ ~ s t  solve. It seeins to me, liowever, thal all tlie questions are the same questions. 
that each canner must solve. Tho bame q~~estions will allply to every firm in  
the industry, and for the life of me, I cannot sec w11y one set of answers would 
not be as good as fifty, provided they are l~roperly obtained with thoroughness 
and accuracy. il'his it would seem to me ~xroold be a job for the trade association 
to study. 

Not long ago I suggested to one canner that the industry ought to make a 
luarkct survey of the post-roar future and work out a carefully considered report 

I on the relationsliil~ of the manufacturi~lg capacity to the l~rediotable market. 
\ It wonld seem to me that this is the most logical method of preparing for the 1 ( ' ~roldems of the 110st-ivar px iod  I feel reasonably certain that such a report 

if prepared by coiupetent l~ersollnel mould some dny be of great value in 
1,resenting it to your Government mith a carefully-reaso~led recommcndatio~~ 
from the entire industry to the Government as to what thc industry rvants the 
Governmelit to do about it. 111 ~ n y  short stay in  this country I am unable 
to learn whether tlrc initiative calnes from industry or from Govcrn111ent. But 
if my past experieuce in my own couutrj. is of anr  value to you, it would he 
my recommendation that industry take the initiative. 

I have spent several Sundays on the Domain in  Sydney trying to form an 
estimate of the situation, and of one thing I a111 already convinced. There arc 

1 certain groups in  Australia that have a. program, groups that l t ~ ~ o w  what they 
want in the futuirc. I t  rvonld he folly lor iudnstry to fail to h w c  a constructive 
lxopmm of its own. One of thc golitieal axioms is that yon cannot defcat 
s o , ~ e t l ~ i n g  with ~ ~ o t l ~ i a y .  A post-war program of the canning industry is an 
argent necd, and it caullot be effectively formulated unless you have an 

i organisation of your elltire industry." 

Oxving to the late allpearance of Vol. 4, No. 1, of this Quarterly, i t  has been 
decided to group Nou. 2 and 3 together in this issue. 
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